
SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY

VACATION AT PASO- - ROBLES

If comploto rent and most perfect
MBdIUons Imaglnablo for naturo
euro nro what you ncod, spond your

kolldnys at Paso Roblos Hot Springs,

0!ifornln, A week or two, and
even a fow days there will accomp-

lish nioro In tho way of restorod
enorgy than a much longer period
and inoro oxponslvo troatmont else-whor- o,

becauso good old Mother Na
turo Is uurso and physician.

Paso Iloblcs la taking tho oumo
rank In America and onjoylng tho
amo fnrao for wonderful cures that

Carlsbad and Baden Baden do In
Europo. Tho hotol is n marvol of
comfort and luxury, and tho bath
houso built by tho city, froo tq all,
Is snld to bo ono of tho best In tho
world. It 1 a stubborn ailment and
a hopolcos condition of physical
broakdown that tho mineral wntors
and hot mud baths of Paso Hoblos
will not heal in a short tlmo.

Call on ngont nt Saloin for do
script! vo booklet 01 Paso Roblos,
and ho will also toll you all about
rates.

Wm. Mc MURRAY,
11-- 3 4-- tf O. P. A. 8. P. Co.

..o--
Ono could hardly toll whothor that

youth who had to pay f 4.89 for kiss-la- g

u girl got a bargain until ono
mw tho girl.

Hearse coughs and stuffy cold
that may dovolop Into pnoumonla
ever night are quickly cured by
Foley's Honoy and Tar, and it soothos
Inflamed mombranos, hoalt tho lungs

eitiels weak back, urinary
to

IX)It HA Lit

For Salo Two pair ot Mongolian
(China phoaeanta for salt. Ka-(jul- ro

of II. Dlundol), Mornliig-td- e.

Phono 1S72,

l'or Hnlo or Trade for Horm-- Small
locomotive, cars, nud upright Uax-t- or

uuglno. J, Q. Luhrmnn, Cot-
tage Hotol.

For Ble A hous?, wooa-she- d,

chtckon houso and barn, 2
acres of land; 1730 Asylum

For Hrtlo .class ont straw, G17
North Cottage street. Phone 020.

2.25-lw- k

IX)H IlKNT
Houso for Kent Closo to Bast

school. Bnqulro at 008 Mnrloc
atroet. 12-28-

For Itent A now Iuiiiho tin
24th stroot. with modern conven-
iences. Apply to W. Walker nt
prwinUus or phone 118.

WANT1CI)
Will do exoavattng, garden

plowlUR. and all kinds of team-
work. H. Iluun, 1720 Loo
phone 163,8. 13-21- -tf

Wanted Furnlsheil house. 4 or 5
rooms, by March 1. Address 770
Ohemokota stroat.

limit house and throo
lots, at 1220 K. 21st ntreet; SO

per month.

WiiiiIimI ut ()uc An experienced
waltrwM. Wlllwuiette llutvl.

WnnttMl A girl for Mjoklng and sen-or- al

houRdwork. Family of thrto
ndulta. Hood wage perma- -

titttit piHtitloa. Apply at 1309 Statu
HroL Phou 300.

l.ikt- - A bxvtrk of keys. Kinder
will rewurd by leaving
Journal wtttoe,

The South Sahun Meat Market, up-poil- to

D ue's sture. Freeh and
euretl muat. General delivery,
(live It a Huffman & Mar-
tin. Prop.

' i -
i nun i ii i

(let a Home llou and lots cheap,
on tuitalttuent 6, 10. 30.
and 100-4r- t) traets, chole homi
oheap; dairy ranch with cows oo
It for sale or trade tor olty prop-
erty; hor04 cows for sale. I
want 15000 for nro years at 6 trcent, first mortjsse. I O O r.
lodgo and trutes sAourUy. Intot-- ot

leml-anaiu- l. Other sood loan
for smaller amounts. U. It
Ityaa. 0-

vi.vymxm
THeo, M. lUirPluiublng, hot - r

and tteant heating and tlnnmt,
U4 Commercial street. Pfaon
Ml& 193. 9-l- lr

H. r-- Pluwelac. Hm asJ
a UIg. 8ucceor to Kaos 4

? l58 Cowiaecclal srH
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9100
Tho rcadors of this paper will be

'nvc,,l,on Wh ch HluAvnin !pleased to learn that thero is at iea.t 1M?S' Itsa .i.t a, u i - i,,- -uuu uivauvu uiouaou bum. m

boon able to cure in nil Its stages.aad
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curl
1b tho only posltlro euro known td
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh bo-In- ga

constitutional disease, requlroi
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Is taken Internally, act-- (
ing directly upon tho mucouilonco have developed wonderfully, an
surfaces of tho system, thereby de
stroying tho foundation of tho dis
ease, and giving tho patlont stronrib
by building up tho constitution and
assisting naturo In doing Its work
Tho prorlpetors have to much faltb
In Its curntlro powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any casa
that it falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolo- -

do, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 7Cc.

Tako'Hnll's Family Plllu for Coo
stlpatlon

a

CAPITAL 8ALKM,

Reward,

Two thousand Iodb of fish nro Bent
out of Slborla ovory yoar.

o

For that Terrible Itching.

Eczema, totter and salt rhoum keep
thejr victims In porpotual tormon.' An
application of Chamborlaln'a Salre
wilt Instantly allay this Itching, and
many cases havo boon cured by Its
uso. For salo by Dr. Stono's Drug
Storo.

9100.

Tho Ural and Slborla produco
076,440 tons of iron oach year.

DoWltt's Kidney and Bladder PPM
Pill r.ro tho tent pills mado for

jl4 the cold from tho .r.i.m backache, dls- -

J, 0. jt Sold of hearts

aven-

ue.

V.

W. St..

mid

nt

40,

and

8ee

nuiuuvu

MIHCKLLANROU8
Cwncrcto Work dot my prlcos on

sldowalk, curbs, spotlc tanks and
cement work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first class.
Ward, 2378 Mnplo Ave , Highland.
Phono 60S. May 34-0- 9

G. P. MAHON BOX CO.
247 Miller St, 8outh Balom, manu-

facturer of nil kinds of bozos, crates
and fruit dry or accosiorlos, Phon

OK i

Wvcry and HtaW Old PoJt-offlc- o

Stables, at 204 Forry stroot,
botweon Commercial and Front
streets. Tolephonu 188. Somo of
tho finest (Ivories In tho city can
ho found horo. Wtstacott & Jean- -

on a.
Vojret I.iiiiiImt and Fuel Co. Lum-

ber, shinnies, bulldlnn matorlal,
wool and conl. Ixw prices and
prompt dollvorlos. Ono block caV.

of 8. P. passotiKor dopot. Phone
108.

Untie .V Wendomth Ino wlnos
llauors and cigars. Wo handle
tho colobrntod Kolloir nnd Castle
whltklos. Cool nnd refreshing boor
constantly nn draught. South
Commercial strcot

DIIAYMKN
Cummins llros. Tnumfer Company

All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and piano buod ready
for, shipment. Prompt servlco U
our motto. Stand nnd offlco at
253 South Commercial strcot
Phono 310. Uctldonce Phone

Cuh In If you need the money.
buy Santlnm mining Blocks. Write
me when trading. You Rot a ills
oount on business done. Let

toll you ot tho kIkiuUIc smelter
for tho Santlnm. Fortune and big
Income fur stockholders. Small In
vesture welcome. Installment or-do- rs

accepted. Kindly sond all
buslneea In buying or selling San-

tlnm mining stooks to this office.
Addreae W. J. Curtis. SIS Commer-
cial 111k.. Portland, Or.

Woodmen of World Meet every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holmnn hall.
A. L. llarvoy. O. O ; L, 11. Fletch-
er, Clerk Jan. 10. '09.

CAPITAL 11AKKUV
439 Court Street, D. J. Swltrer.

prop. Dread, Cakee. Plea and all
kinds of Pastries. Cookies, etc. Watch
for our wason. Phone 954. Special
orders delivered on short notice.

11-19-- tf.

Wenger Ctierrtiigtou Pianos and
organs sold on easy terms; tele-
phone 11S7; 347 Commercial
Street, Salem. Oregon if

Hjdo Kn. Kloctrtc Co. Electric
supplies and flrst-elas- a wiring at
reasonable prlc. Call at our
offlco for estimates. Phono 411
143 N. Uberty etreet.

mrTTKlLNLT kkvlvd.
U Is worth more than any tke?

liwul, yet the prlc ti ao higher.
For ale at your grocers,

CAMFOKXIA UAKXmX,

STUDYING THE HEART.

Tho human heart Is fnst losing Itsj
, IT .. nM.l.nll.. Mn I. -- - -

niyoierj. iuu wu iwiuumj . u.

nowadays or, rather, you can ob-Ber-

Its movements in n shadow plc-tur- o

by means of tho Itoontgon rays.
Tho fact is not now, but tho facilities

applying tho Idea to medical bcI- -

blood 1

I

the authorities of one of the great
English hospitals proud of the
latest addition to tholr eleotricnl .de-

partment, which will bo opened prob-

ably In the near future. It is called
nn 'orthodiagraph." because It gives
n tracing of tho object disclosed in
exact rolntlvo dimensions.

Tho apparatus has four nrms, one
of which holds a small, oircular,
gruonish yellow screen, ono n wide,
blnck ring; ono n wooden ease, and
the otlior tho little reservoir that
acts ns a pond! for the tracing
Agnlnst n tnll ennvns screen In the
dark stands tho person who wants his
Internal organs to seen nt work.
Tho nrms of tho machine nro lowered
until tho grconlsh yellow screen ap-

pears In front. Thero Is heard tho
faint crncklo of electricity, n circlo of
light uppoars, and the motions of tho
heart, reflected on tho screen, may
bo followed. Attached to tho front
of tho machine Is n bulb. This Is In
association with tho ' poncll" behind,
and as It Is pressed n drawing of tho
honrt is traced In little, bluo dots up
on nnothor white screen at tho bnck.

Tho novelty of this machlno is tho
perfection to which It has boon
brought. It mny bo worked by a
flngor.

Groat vnluo Is nttnehed to tho uso
of tho orthodiagraph, which will cn-nb- lo

nccurato and rellnblo records of
Pefry. (Vrs, etc by all druggists. tho stnto patients' bo oh
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NOTICE!
AM. CUANOKH of copy for Ural

Ifrtnte Art mint be In The Journal
Offlrw ly 0 o'cloc the evening before
Hie dar on which tho ml l to appear.

Aro you going to buy

farm or city proper-

ty? Note these:
Houso nnd lot on Asylum nvenue,

city wntor, bath, etc., f 1 100.

Good houso, largo lot in
Knglowood, $1000.

Largo houso nnd lot 132x105,
clono In, $0000.

Good houso nnd barn, lot 90x248,
on State stret, $2300.

Six acres, house. 3 nores
orchard, good barn. $1750.

Klevou nnd ono-hnl- f nores closo In,

good buildings, w II Improved
$3000.

80.MK 8.VAPS l.V FAU.M PHOP.
HIITV.

Forty nores, 3 mllos Salem, a tlno
plnco, wol Improved, $7000.

Threo hundred and twonty-olg- ht

nores; 200 acres In cultivation,
$30 per acre.

Three hundred nnd sixty acres ad-

joining above, $25 per aero.
Wo havo a largo list of farms ot

nl Blies and prices and It will
pay you to Investigate beforo
buying.

Olmsted Land Co.
11751 Htato Ktrvi-- t Salem, Ore.

A GOOD

62 Vi acres heavy timber. Mil out
SOttO oords. tare and a half miles
from Salem. If sold by Feb. 37
oan bo hud at Usee.

If you lum any MININO or
othur InduMrlitl htocLt. fur
ka1, lirlng tluuit In. We

liao Mvorl cutoimrs.

FERGUSON & FISHER.

Lots on 19th street, $375 aud $325.
Ineao lots will advaaee in price
soon. It you want to get la on
this cheap prlee aot qulok.

.'wo lota, ISth and Trade.
3 lots, 12th and Ferry.
One lot on 13th near Chemeketa,,
isoo.
Good farm for sale.

Houso, $ rooms, and lot. Hth sL.
?suv.

K, IilllTON,

l73 &tate street

tnlncd. At present, however, only

the outlines and the movements can

be obsorved. It is not possible as yet

to see tho structure of the heart. The
orthodiagraph was made at Nnuhelm,

AX EGYPTIAN PRINCESS.

X.w Mummy Added to British Ma-scu-

Collection.

There has Just been placed on ex

hibltlon In the mummy room nt tho.
British museum the mummy of a
lady, ono of tho priestesses of the fa-

mous priesthood of Amen Ra, at
Karnak. Tho mummy, which, says
the London Globe, Is (undoubtedly
one of tho finest In tho collection, U

covered with a cartonnogo casing,
modeled In the form of tho body; the
face being n portrait of tho deceased,
Is thickly overlaid with gold, the
eyes and eyebrows being Inlaid with
obsidian. Tho rest of the casing fs

occupied with' representations of the
deceased addressing prayers to Osiris
Anubls and tho genii of tho dend, tho
whole bolng thickly coated with ft A
point. Tho coffin Is like most of Itj
class, mado In tho shnpo of a mum-m'fle- d

body, tho sides being richly
decorated with gilded representations
of tho gods. Tho faco on tho lid Is,

like that of tho cartonnago, a por-

trait of the deceased. Tho date of
this Interesting addition to tho mu
seum Is about D. C. 1000.

o

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means troublo for anyone.

It Is the samo with a lazy liver, it
causes constipation, headache, Jaun-dc- o,

sallow completion, pimples and
blotchos, loss of nppctlto, nausea, but
Dr. King's Now Llto Pills soon ban-

ish liver troubles and build up youi
hoalth. 2Gc at J. C. .Perry's.

FOR SALE
$1000

Good houso on Chomekotn
streot.

$1100
Modorn house, wood fiber
plaster, pantry, bath, toilet, septic

sower, on Chomokota st. Snup.

$1800
Modorn houso, wood flbor

plastor, wired for electricity, pan-

try, bath, tollot, washBtnnd, Boptlo
sower, largu front porch, closo In,
only threo nnd n hnlt blocks to
postofflco; for n fow days $1800.

OHOICK VACANT LOTS CLOSE IX.
HOUSKS AXI IX)TS SOLI) OX IX- -

STALIiMKXTS.
fl, 10, y(), 10 ACHK TILVOTS.

Improved nnd Unimproved Orchard
(iruiu, Stock and Dairy Farms.

Five and one-ha- lf acres, very bost
of soil, Improved, with a
house, woodBhod, barn aud about
ono ncro In borlos, on good road
Just outsldo ot tho city limits. You
will havo to bo quick if you want
this snap. Prlco $1100, with
terms,

$2000
Nearly ton acres vory best of land,

about half sot to bearing fruit
trees and berries, different varie-
ties; good houso, barn and
outbuildings; spring and well wat-
er, on main road; tolophono and
rural routo; four mllos "from 'city
limits. This plnae Is well worth
$2500, going east, will sacrifice for
$2000.

Farms.
150 ncros, In tho beautiful Waldo-- !

Hills, nearly all under oultlvntlon;
snap. $50 per aoro.

Another One.
210 nores. Waldo Hills, closo to rail-

road; a real snap $31 per aoro'
It taken soon.

BECHTEL & MIMTON
nil State Street. Salem. Or..

I

For Salt C0-ac- farm. 40 aoros In
hops, one-ha- lt mile from Orogon'
eleotrio Uae. 11 tallea north ot Sa- -'

loin, $5000. Houso and 4 lots nn
ISth street. $1700. J. Knight,
Murphy block. I

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL

For water service apply at offlce

.,

Bills payable monthly In advanre i

A Minute at Panama.

mln- -
car

from
1666 ot are
od la the mountalu and Jungle, every
minute $124 U spent for

uiuaui jmgBiiae.

Orlno Laxative cures coa.
sllpatlon aud liver trouble and makes
the borela healthy and regvr,
Otlno Is superior to pills aaj
at It doea not gripe or nauseate." Way
uae aayiaiE else 7

r- - i)

wnt. ir Tr ". ta. .

"-

i

1
Alio ivina iou sarnrv JUought, and whleli i,,in uso for over CO vcava. lina im . ." l

? , ftlKl !lHH linnn 1.1 o .1 paturo
SF .slfzzzju oonfll Rllnnrvr0r '" ",. u u.cr Wsp,
WuzfTZ 4MCA4M Ajno one .todccoHoto, fAll Counterfeits, Iiidtntiona mul " Just-ns-goo- d

Experiments that v.ltli mid cudnncor tr. i.!?. 1

Infants nud Children Experience ngniust Imperial

&1& CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a 2inrmles3 substitute for Cnstor Oil
gorlc, Oror-- anil Soothing- - Syrups. It is lHPa,nnZ
contaii ; Oi-him- , Slorphino nor other Knrentl8ul)ta:.ce. IU nso is its guarantee. It destrovs w!j
and allr.ya Fcverlslmcss. It cures Dinrrhica and WlIt rtMe re.; Tcotldng Troubles, cures Cotutlnatknrd Flat'.ilcacy. It assimilates tho Food. romiinL .?
fitomr.ch ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sl.Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

QBHUIBIB CASTORIA ALWAi
Soars tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Bougj

In Use For Over 30 Years.
eiMTAun eo.MNr, rr murbat tkcct. lew your omr.

THE WANT ADS ARE READ EVERYBOD!

INVESTMENT

Always

BY

t
FARM PROPERTIES

ALL CLOSE IN
40 acros, all in cultivation, an excel-

lent bearing orchard, good house,
barn and othor outbuildings, live
stock, farm implements, hay and
grain Includod. It will pay you
to Investigate this.

Eight acros, closo la, rock road bot--
dora tho place, 300 corJs ot w'JDd
on placo, all fenced, Is a good bur
at $900.

20 ncros, 3 miles, from city, nil in
crop, good soil, on road, well
fonced, and Is n bnrgaln.

Wo havo In small and largo
tracts at reasonable prices.

A snap Largo tract of timber, wltl
cut several thousand cords ot
wood, ono mllo from railroad sta-
tion, good soil and good spring
wntor. Price In reach. Call and
see.

Wo havo an omploymont bureau In
connection with tho real ostate of-

flco. Whon you aro wanting holp
of any kind, on tho farm or In the
"houso, ring up Main 149, and wo
will furnish you holp free of
charge

Como to the Oregon Capital
Land Co. when you want a

bargain.
Phono Malu 149. 478 Stato St

J. W. THOMAS &

Salem, Oregon.

RUXOALOW.

$2500 hard finished, mod-
orn houso, built two years ago,
Inrgo lot, only threo blocks from
biulnoss part ot town.

$200 per ncre. 41 M acres fine fruit
farm, 2 miles from Salem, on good
road, 13 acros In bearing fruit, 20
now In crop. In timber, running
water, plastorcd house,
barn nnd good outbuildings; pei-son- al

proporty worth $1000 goes
with

?S00 1H acroo. all In bearing fruit,
Inside olty limits, fino building
place- -

$1100 N'ew plastered house
$900 Good houso and 2

lots.
We havo some choice country homes,

dose to town, from 5 acres up.
Good bargain In 67 H -- acre farm, 5

miles south on rock road.
nulldlng lots on easy terms.
Ust your property with us.
Mutual Are Insurance written.

, Every two minutes a ton ot coal H. A. Johnson & Co.
Is burned up at Panama, every MPRPHY HLK.
ute 12 loads ot rock and gravel
are torn tho earth, every hour

pounds dynamite exnlod- -

labor

Foley'

tablets

u.vnjs

trlllo

Colic.

tmi

gravol

acreago

SONS.

place.

SALEM, ORE.

Fine farm of 240 acres, less than 3
miles from city; best Investment

1 on the market at $65 per acre.
' Investigate.

$500 Fine lot on Court street,
We ran srll yor property.

A

REAL ESTATE . AltGAPJ

200 acres, good houso, 2 btr
ncrco In cultivation, tlno Ud

foncod, on good road, well)

od. Plonty of fruit, bal
nnd pasturo; only $60 per

6 ncrcs, good house, barn, fr
wator, on good rand, a good

A snap; $1900.
AVE HAVE SOME PINE AC

CHEAP.
53 acres; house, fruit, 40 Is

vatlon, bnl. good timber; on

per ncro.
Vacant lota In all parts of to

Wo havo somo snaps In

houses from $800 up In all
of Salem. If you vrant sni

or want to buy, see

A. C. SMITH & CO.

Room O, over United States X

ank.
Also houses to rent

No, 22 houso and 1

150. $950.

FOR

No. 1C Good home u
lota. 16 bonrlng fruit tretiJ

$700.

SALE.

Nor 13 house and Is

150. Prlco $750
Nn. 11 Nice reaidonc and

barn,' on lot 37

$3000.
Six good lots with plenty oil

nnri n nnlnndld hOUie and

Prlco $3000.
No. 34 4 good lots and 8 p

room house; plenty of troll

shade trees: f'ne view ana

thine desirable For Pru
Hon

SCH1TLTZ & IIARTLEHJ
100 State St.

LODOFS

fiiOT!.nt,r.2 lnlOll 0. 1C

Tfnlnn Vn 10B5 ct CarpO'

Joiners of Aracr a taet e

urday evening at i
ball. 430 State

A. W. Dennis. Re? Sec

Foresters of America Com
n.nn.l Pnrlllnrl Nil 1

Saturday night 'iffiStato street, Geo r
R.; J. C. Perry, financial

. ... ill
Central Inige .". '". r.

uasue nan n ""?-"- ". .Jner State and
ruesaay 01 eavu "- - ;
m i ,r,r juuu
Anderson. K. of R nd L

mm- - .. .Mn.....AM a 4n.noui'rn v""uihtm . Tji
gon ueaar wwi- - '" '
every Thursday '1 VI
O'CIOCK in lioimau -- - .

Hill. V r F A Tanni

REAL ESTATE
$3500 Choicest W ia c cl- -r

.' strelw . -- r fVHirt

--96x165. on Coart t- -l

rvtf-I- CK nn State StT1-- !

Call and See 1

StUiiMi IBldg Room 1, Uptir

. , mmf Vt,i-.- -

wm'mfawm&E.'-- "
--

. --... -


